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Forerrord

As a publlc cervloe to asslst local houslng acttvltles through
clearer understardlng of local houslng narket condltlons, FIIA
lnltlated publlcatlon of lts conprehonslve houstng market analyees
car\r 1n 1955. Wh1le each rcport ls deslgned specl.flcalIy for
FIIA usc ln adnlnlsterlng lts uortgage lnsurenco operatlons, lt
fu ocpected that the factual lnforratlon ard the flndlngs ard
concluslons of these reports rrl)-l be generally usefirl also to
bulldcrs, nortgagces, and others concerncd wlth local houslng
problenrs ard to othera havlng en lnterest ln local econonlc con-
dltlons ard trends.

Slnce narkct anelysls ls not an exact sclence, the Judgmental
factor lc Lurportant ln thc developcnt of flndlngs and conclusions.
There rIlI be dlffercnces of oplnlon, of course, 1n the lnter-
pretatlon of avallable factual tnfonnatlon ln determlnlng the
absorptlve capaclty of the narket ard the requlremente for naln-
tenance of a reagoneble balance ln derarrC-supply relatlonshlps.

Ttre factual franework for each analysls ls developed as thoroughly
as posslble on thc basls of lnformatLon available from both local
ard natl,onal sources. Unless specl,fleally ldenttflod by source
referencc, a}l estlnates and Judgrnents ln the analysls are those
of thc authorlng analyst and thc FIIA Harket Analysls ard Research
Seotlon.
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ANALYSIS OF THE
BREVARD qOuNTY, FLoRIDA HOUSING MARKET

AS OF FEBRUARY 1 1968
(A supplement to the Februany 1, L966 analysis)

Summary and Conclusions

About 40 percent of alr nonagrlcultural wage alrcr sirlary w'rkersin Brevard county as of December 31, 1967, wert, trmploygd in misslI.and space-craft research, developmenL, and tesLing. wrrgt.a.cl salaryemployment i ncreast-'d by r 5,ooo cruring the pasL Lw() y(,ars, f r.m69,7oo in r965 Lo rJ4,7o() i n 1967. A;.,,"p..., civi Iian .nrpl.ynrt,nt(inciuding civi I strrvicc', c()nLracLor, &rrcl c:()nsLr.ct i(), i4r()rkt.r.s)increaseci by 3,6o0 duri ng Lh* St,'tt,nrrrr,r' 1965-[)t,cr"mrrt. r r961 [)t,r,i.tr ,from abruL 32,8oo L. 36r4oo empr()y.ris; trr. ,trnrlr.r- .f nri ILiary'personnel in the county remalnt'rcl unchangecl rlurirrg L[rt,pgri.cl . Un-employment in Brevard county averaged onry 2.0 p.r.c.^L .f Ll.r.work force in 1967. Totar nonagricul tural enrploynrt,nL i s expectedto increase by 11,650 jobs (3,g75 a year) during the next threeyears.

As of Eebruary 1, 1968, the estimated median annual income of
alI families in Brevard County, after deduction of federal in-
come taxes, was about $9,OOO; the median af[er-tax income of
all renter households of two or more persons was $71650. By
1971, the median after-tax income of all families is expected
to rise to $9r8OO, while the median income of renter households
is expected to approximate $8r3OO.

As of February 1, 1968, the total population of Brervarcl county
was about 239rooo persons, representing an incrcase of abouL
32,ooo ( 16 percent) since February 1966,or 16,ooo a ycar; r-he
1960 to 1966 annual increase ,." 16,375. By February l, t97t,
the po pul ation i s expec ted to to t.al 27 I , OOO persons r Bo i n_
crease of 10,675 a year. Households totaled 70r500 as of February1, 1968, an annual gain of around 4,7oo since February L966; be-
tween 1960 and L966, the increase averaged 4rg75 a year. House-hord growth during the next three years is expected Eo approximate
3 r 165 annual ly.

2

3

4 The housing inventory of 76r7OO units as of February 1, 196g,represented a net addition of about 413oo a year since February1966, compared with a 1g60 to 1g66 annuat gain of approximarell,5,35o units. The net invenEory gain since 1966 resulted fromthe completion of about gr600 new housing unlts, the entranceof nearly 35o additionar trailers, and the loss of 35o unitsthrough demoliLion and casuarty. New residenEial constructiondeclint,cl by nearlv l5 percent during the past LhKl vears.
'rhrrrt' N('r.'(' ahr)ut 3r600 available vacs.nt housing uni t.s in Brevardcounty as.f February r, 1968, of which 1,675 iere availablefor sale, a homeowner vacancy rate of 3.1 percent, clown consider-ably from the 4.2 percent level reported in the February 1966analysis. The remaining 11925 available vacant units were forrentr a rental vacancy rate of 9.5 percent, a substantial re-duction from the 1966 rate of 14.2 percent.

:i
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The number of additional housing units needed to meet the re-
quirements of anLicipated household increases and result in
esLablishing more acceptable demand-supply relationships in
the market is estimated at an average of 2r4OO units annual[y
over the next three years, 2'OOO single-family units, 3OO trailers'
and 1oo multifamity unirs to be provided at the lower rents
possible only with public benefiEs or assistance in financing
or land acquisition and cost. These demand estimaEes do not
include pubtic low-rent housing, renE-supplement accommoda-
tions, or housing provided by ottrer types of direct subsidy'

1n order to acceLerate absorption of the exisEing surplus of
single-family sales housinE, it is sutgesEed that construction
during the first year of the three-year forecast period not
exceed abouL lr5Ob single-family homes. During the second year'
consLruction probably can be raised to 2,OOO homes, and if the

absorption of Lhe Surplus of existing houses and of new houses

is saLisfactory, construction during the third year probably can

br, .rai se d Lo 2 r 5OO single-fami ly uni ts. The demand for new

si nglt'-fami ly housers ii ai stri.buted by area and by price classes
in th<r tables on Pages 2l and22: the demand for multifamily
housing is summarized on pageZ2 .!!

There does not appear to be a need for additicnal nursing home

beds in the county during the three-year forecast period'

Since mobi [e home increases in the counEy are not expected to
be any greater Ehan Ehe gains since 1960, and since there were

a considerable number of mobile home Spaces vacant in February
1968, there does not aPPear to be a need for additional mobile
home courts,in the near fuEure, unless a definite market demand

can be shown in a superior location.

!/ Setl foo L no Le , Page 3
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ANALYSIS OF THE

BREVARD COUNTY, ELORI DA. HOUSING MARKET

AS OF FEBRUARY 1.1968
(A supplement to the February 1, L966 analysis)

Housing Market Area

Brevard County in iEs enEireEy is considered as the Housing MarkeE
Area (HMA) for the purposes of this analysis (see map). The counEy
had an estimated toEal population of aboul 2OT rOOO persons in
February 1966, of which less than one percent was rural farm.popula-
tion (See Appendix A, paragraph 1). About 5O percent of the popula-
tion restded in the mainland area from the city of Cocoa southward
to the county boundary, while 17 percent lived in the mainland area
nortlr <rf Cocoa to the northern boundary line. ApproximaLeLy 22
percenL Iivc<l on Merritt Island and the beach area between the southern
bxlunclary r>f (lapcr Kennedy and Patrick Air Forcc Base, while only 11
percenL lived in the beach area below Patrick AFB.

Since February 1, 1966, some additional improvement has been made
in transportaEion faciliEies in the HMA. Construction of IntersEate
95 is progressing and final completion is expecEed by L969. The
bridges on the four-lane Cocoa Causeway have been widened to four
lanes since 7966. Highway bottlenecks remain, however, because the
Titusvi.Ile, BennetE, Eau Gallie, and Melbourne Causeways are still
only two lane facilities. Two highway proposals are now being dis-
cussed by county and state officials: the rrBeelinerr highwayr tl four-
lane highway connectinB the Bennett Causeway to the 0range County
Expressway, and the Max K. Rodes Causeway just south of Patrick AFB,
which would connect Route A1A on the beaches with Interstate 95
on the mainland. Additional commercial air service will become
available in the county within a year or so. The north-south run-
way of the Titusville-Cocoa (TiCo) Airport is being lengthened and
the terminal facilities are being expanded.

Because of the size of Brevard County and its skewed growth pattern,
the HMA has been divided into five areas for presentation of demo-
graphic, housing, and demand data. They are: (1) the North Mainland
area--Titusville City and the surrounding unincorporated area; (2)
the Central Mainland area--Cocoa and Rockledge Cities and the con-
tigucrus unincorporated area; (3) the South Mainland area--Eau Gallie
and Mclbourne and the unincorporated area from Melbourne south to
t.he county line; (4) the North Beach area--Cape Canaveral, Cocoa
Beach,non-government owned land on MerritE Island, and the unincor-
poratcd arera from Cape Kennedy to the southern boundary of PaErick
AFB; and (5) ther South Beach area--Satellite Beach, Indialantic,
Melbourne Beach, and the unincorporated area from Patrick AFB south
tc) the county Iine.
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Eco of the Area 1

Charac ter

The economy of Brevard County is dominaEed by firms engaged in missile
and spacecraft research, development, and testing. As of December 31,
1967, about 4O percent of a toEal of 8615OO nonagricultural wage and

salary workers in the HMA were engaged in some type of missile- or
space-orienEed activity. In addttion, Ehere were nearly 4r1OO uniformed
military personnel stationed in the countyr most of whom also were
connected with the missile and sPace Programs.

The rapid population and employment growth'! ln the county since 1960

has caused subsEantial increases in the suPport industries such as
trade, services, and local government. Manufacturing in the HMA has
been domlnated primarily by misstle- and space-oriented production,
buE there has been an increaslng number of firms established in the
area engaged 1n non-aerospace productlon. A growing sector of the
Brevard County economy has been the tourist industry. This growth
has been accelcrated by the openlng of the NASA Interim VisiEor Infor-
maElon Center on Merritt Island. Since the opening of the Center
ln JuIy 1966, slightly over 843'OOO persons have visited the space
installations on Merritt Island and Cape Kennedy. This total includes
733'OOO persons who toured the lnstallations on Ehe Trans World Air-
lines-operated bus Eours and llOrOOO persons who toured the sPace
centers ln their own automobiles. Daily Eour attendence at the
Visitor CenEer has been averaging around 111OO to lr3OO Persons. The
National Park Service has estimated that lr3OOrOOO persons wi[1
tour the space centers in 1969.

A nearby tourist attraction which probably will have a great impacE
on the tourist trade in Brevard County is the Disney World develop-
ment, scheduled to open in January 7971. Disney officials estimate
rhat 6.7 million pcople will visit this nevr facility in the first
year of operation. Disney Wor1d will be located near Klssimmee, some

50 to 60 miles west of Cocoa, and it appears reasonable Eo assume that
some portlon of the many visitors to the Disney facitity wilI be attracted
to the missile and space installations in Brevard County (and vice versa).

Ll 'l'her projectlons
demand for housi
avai lable as of

ot emplo'
ng Prese
February

yment, population, hooseholds, and future
nted in this analysis are based on daEa
1, 1968 and are subject to the increasing

possibitity of major changes in national sPace goatrs and objectives
u" .ulated to budget requirements and allocaEions as determined by

the Congress and the Administration. For that reason, estimates
of future trends in employmenE, population, and housing demand may

be affecEed substantially, and housing construction programs should
be geared closely to changes which may occur in the sPace Program'
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Emp loyment

Current Estimate and Recent Trend. Total nonagricultural employment
in Brevard County averaged 96r7OO in 1967, representing an increase
of 15,70O workers (19 percent) over the 1965 total of 81'OOO. During
the 1965-1967 period, nonagricultural wage and salary employment in-
creased by 15,OOO (22 percent) and aLI other nonagricultural employ-
ment by 7OO (six percent). In addition, agricultural employmenE totaled
1r3OO workers in 1967, a gain of 3OO (3O percent) over the 1965 level
(see table I).

Virtually all of the 1965-1967 nonagricultural wage and salary
employme-nt increase occurred in nanufacturing, trade, services, and
government. Manufacturing industries were the employment Ieaders
wlt.h a tw)-year gain of 61 5OO workers, concentrated in the ordnance
and electrical equipment and the EransporEation equipment industries,
whicli are closely allied wiEh &erospace activities in'the area' Em-

ploymenE in servic()s grew by 5r8OO workers and the various govern-
mental agencies j n the county added 2r'7OO employees (see table 1) .

Almost all of the gains over the L965-1967 period were. attributable
to increases in a.crosPace employment.

The only othcr substantial gain during the 1965-1967 period was in
trade,which grew by 1r7oo workers. Virtually all of this gain re-
flectecl increases at retail trade establishments. The finance, in-
surance, and real estate industry showed gains of 3OO employees
during the period and the transportation, communications, and public
utility group increased employment by 5OO.

The only industry in which employment declined was contract construc-
rion, which decreased by 2,50o (26 percent) from 9r7oo in 1965 to
7,2oo in 1967. The large 1965-1967 Loss reflects the rapidly di-
mlnishing needs for construcglon workers by the AFETR and NASA;

mosE of thc major c()nstrucLjon work on Merritt Island and Cape Kennedy
has been completc'd .

Aerospace llmplo vment Impact. The i mpact of aerosPace employment on
number of years,Lhe economy of Brevard Cr:untY, though declining for a

is still of high magnitude. It is estimated thaE the NASA payroll
is $25O million annually and $24O milLion for the AFETR. During the
Septenrber 1965-December 1967 period, toLal civilian aerospace employ-
ment (consisting of all civil service, contractor, and construction
personnel of the U.S. Armerd Forces and NASA) increased from about
32rsooto36,40opersonsragainel3r600.Duringthesameperiod'
toEal nonagricultural wage and salary employment g,rew from 71'2oo
in September 1965 to 86,5OO in Decembe.r 1967, a gain of 15,3OO. A
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comparison of total wage and sAlary employmenE wiEh aerospace em-

ployment indicates that the relative direct impact of civilian
aerospace personnel on the economy has decreased from about 46 per-
cent in September 1965 to 42 percent in December 1967; in 1960' Lhe

ratlo was about 51 percent. lnasmuch as the number of military
pereonnel in the county has remained fairly steady during the pasE

several yc:ars (around 4r lOO) , the relaEive impact from this segment
also has decreased.

AFETR-NASA Emplovment. As of December 31, 1967, the combined permanent

"i./ilian .mpfJy*ilt t.xcluding military and construction workers) at
AFETR and NASA facliities in Brevard County was aPproximately 34t360
personnel, includlng 9,463 f.or the AFETR and 24,897 for NASA. NASA

empl<ryment has increased rapidly since 1955 and has provided all of
the combinecl AFETR-NASA growEh; employment at the AFETR has declined
substantially since 1965.

The following table presents AFETR and NASA permanent civilian em-
ployment toEals for the 1965-1967 period.

AFETR and NASA Permanent Em -a/L-

Brevard Countv, Florida, 19 5-t967

Annual change
Date AFETR NASA Total AFETR NASA To tal

SepEember 30, 1965 141289
December 31, 1966 1-1-r778
December 31, 1967 91463

27,594
32,560 -2,511
34r360 -2,315

13,305
20,782
24,897

7 ,477
4r115

4,966
1,.8OO

al lixcludcs consLruction r^rcrrkers and unif ormed military personnel '

Sources: AFETR and NASA rePorts.

The employment decline at the AFETR over the 1965-1967 period was

the result of the phase-out of some of the major programs of the
Air Force. The large employment gains experienced by NASA during
the past two years resulted from Ehe continuing personnel build-
up for the ApoIlo/Saturn V lunar program. Table 1I presents the
locarion within Brevard County of AEETR-NASA emplo)ment during
the 1965-1967 period, with projections to 1971.

AFETR-NASA Cons truction Emp loym ent.
as of Septernber 3O , 1965, AFETR- and
ployment plummetted to about 1,25O i
76 percent. This large loss reilecte
s truc tion jobs i n t.he area as most of
IsIand were completed: €.g., the Vehi
Complex 39, and Ehe indust.rial comple
ever, construction employment had inc

From a level of about 5,2OO workers
NASA-connected construction em-
n Decembet 1966: a r€duction of
d the elimination of many con-
the NASA facilities on Merritt

cle Assembly Building, Launch
x. By December 31, 1967, how-
reased to 2rO5O workers, cr re-
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sulL ()f nr-'w buj Lding projects on the Cape (the Bio-AsEronautieal
Building, Lhe ti. S. Army I'Dragon Weaponil range, modifications of
launch pads, and facilities for the U. S. NavyrrPoseidonr! program)
and the construcLion of Pad t'B'r at Launch Complex 39 at the Kennedy
Space Center.

Unemployment

unemployment in Brevard county has been at low levels for the pasE
several years. During the enEire 1963-196J period, the unemployment
ra[e ranged beLween 1.8 percent and 2.1 percent of the civilian work
forcc- In 1967, the Florida State Employment Service estimated that
2.o p.rc.nL of ther Lotal civilian work force \^/as unemployed (see table
r).

Egtlrre EmploymeinL Prospec ts

AFETR-NASA Prospects. During the Ehree-year period ending in fiscal
year 1971, only a small net employment gain is anticipaled for the
AFETR and NASA; a large gain in civil service employment will be at-
most completely offset by large losses of contractor employees. The
most current. projections indicate t.hat civil service employment. in
Brevard counLy wi.ll increase by 1ro5o by the end of Fy ]rg7]r. This
Iarge gain refLects, primarily, the replacernent of miritary personnel
in non-military jobs by civil service employees; however, a small
portion of the civiL service gain wilt be attributable to additional
work force needs for the NASA lunar program. During the same period,
aerospace contractor employment is projected to decline by nearly
IIOOO workors, a reflection of the reduction of research and develop-
ment contraclor wcrrk forces at the Cape and at the Kennedy Space Center.
Thus, the LoLal ncL permancnt civjI servlce and contractor employ-
ment l ncr('ase cluri ng thc' next thrcre years i s only 5o jobs. The u. s.
Armecl lro:rces aro projecting a gain of 57O uniformed military personnel
in tht- county cluri ng the forr:cast pcriod (sr:e t.abIe II) .

Projt'ciions of AFE'IR- and NASA-connected construction employment in-
dicate that there will be a continual loss during the next Ehree )rears.
From a level of 2rO5O workers in December L967, Ehe number of con-
struction workers is expected to decrease by 95o, to a total of nearly
1r1OO employees by the end of Fy 1971.

ln sumrnary, AFETR-NASA civil service employment. in Brevard county will
increasc by armost 1ro5o employees by Ehe end of Fy 1971, but this
Iarge gain will be completely offset by a subsEantial loss of lrooo
aerospace contractor jobs and a decrease of 950 aerospace construction
workers. Thus, during the three-year forecast period, there will- be
a total net loss of about 9OO aerospace jobs in the tMA.
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cont.rrlc Lclr nncl corrs t.ruc tlon j
sLant.ia1 r:mployr[c:]nt gains toL
ant j ci patc'd ovcr Lhcr forercasL
c()nsLructioD, are expectr:d Lo
is anticipat()(l in manuf;rcturi

Ic shoulcl be notecl that AFIII'R-NASA projections of future manpower needs
can bc clrangc:d very quickly. suctr changrls cnn be broughL about by
buclgc t- cuLs , changr.s i n clcrf ense anrl sl)nce r:xploration goal s, and o ther
vrrriirbl r.s ol- t,hj s natur(). In vlcw of I)l:crsonL adminlst-ratjcln and con-
llrt'tsional poI i,ci.cs, lroweverr, Lhr,: projc.,cL.lonsi apperar Lo be reasonable.
'l'o Lal lrirnpl<lyrn<,nL Prr:ls pcc Ls . Der;y-lj. Lc the large losses of aerospace

obs expercled to occur in Lhe county, sub-
aling ^bg! 11.,650 (31875 a year) gre

perrJ od. ! Al I induslrj es;, except
shor^/ gains, but most of the growth

ng, tracle, services, and government.

'I'tre largest sinSile gain in future employment is expected to occur
in manufacturing wich a projected increase of about 3rooc jobs(1roo0 a y(iar), about half of which will occur in the ordnince andelectrical- equipment industry. Although some of che increase in
this industry will be attribut.able to aerospace prcduction, about
c.rne-half of the gain wil l be contributed by lhe it.-f ting oi the new
McDonnell Aircraft defense plant near ritusville. rt is expected
that Llrc rrcw u. S. Army anti-tank'rDragon weaponr will be pioducecl
Ltrerc. AbouL hnl f of ttrt' rt:mainin.r4 pro jercted growth 1n manufactrrring
wi I1 bt' .i n tht: LransportaLion elqui pment inclustry, a ref 1t:ction of
Lhr.: contj rrrring prtrductjon of aerosl),-.r,ce components for the existing
AIIEI'R-NASA 1>rogr.-trnrs, 'l'ht.. r<.:sL <rf Iht: rnanufar:t_uring gain wilt be con-IribltLt:cl lly s<'vt:ral of Lhc srnal lcr r)on-aerosl)ilce manufacturers in the
iI l: (.riL .

(irvt'rrrrnc:nt onrploynre:nl.. i s expcc Locl Lo i ncrease by approxima te|y 2 r7 50joLrs (lt'nut 915 a yr:.r.r:) , wi t.h ()ver a thir:<j ,.lf tiris gain consisting
o I atlcl i ti<lnal civi I stlr:vi ce p(jrr;onnel at Patrick AFB ancl the Kennedy
Spnq1, (lr..nte:r. l'he rcnraind<:r of the growth will occur in state andlocal Sovernln('nLaI agunci cs. Adcli tional needs for educational. per-
s.nnr-'1. wi l I accounl- f.r a large: portion of this gain.

.Iobs in thc. tradr: and scruvic<: i.nc.lusEr:ir.:s are_ expectecl to j r-Icrease

.si gnif icantly. Tradc emplolrmt:nt is pro jected to grow by 2r4oo dur-ing rhr-r fr>recast period, an average annual gain oi ar-lc 3"u". This
i ricreirr;e ref 1ec Ls the staf f ing of ncw estabiishments recently com-
plt'l-.tl<J or trnder constructj.on. lirnploymclnt at various service establish-
nrcnts jr: thc countv will grow by lSrOOO (lrOO0 ;:nnually) " Growth in
t.t'it<ltr Ancl sr:rvicrcs ltot only is ir r..'cflccLj.on of thc strLffin64 of nerv
rr'rc: j l i t,i r's ,rrncl j ncr:ctrsed <rcnr;rnd frtrrn n gr,owing population, but also

L/ AFlil I{-NASA emplt.ryment. pr:o-i ections are compiled on a f iscal year
bitsis, l.rut thi s does not n(lcessi Ltrtt: t-he modif ication of total
ernr;rlrrymcnt pros;pcrcLs for' the February 1968-FebruarlT r97 1 period
s i nct' ant i ci pat e:d ael:ospace employment- changes wi l l occr,rr by
Fr.,bruary 1, 197 1.
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isareflecLlonofrheneedof-thesetr,tlolndustriestocatchupwith
past growrhl an"". i.,a.rstrf "" tr.rl"iuggla U.f',tnd the needs of the

area for several years. Finalrv, *oaliate gains are anticipared for

all ot.her indu"ti"t in the "ot"'ty 
wiEh the exceotion of the con-

structi.n industry' Constr'"trol"*piov*t.t witi decline by about

1,ooo jobs (335 :v;.";;";;;;".i."r"'L"alt per:od, a *s"It of decreased

uoto"Pi."u construcEion needs'

The employmenL increase of 111650 jobs forecast for the February 1968-

February 197I period represents an annual gain of approximately 3'875'
The projected yearly increase is considerably below Ehe gains of
tne iqO!-1967 period which averaged about 7,85o a year and the gains

of rhe 1960-1965 period when "*pioy*..,t 
increased by about 7r975

annualIy. Tht, sutstantial employment incfeases in the county which

occurred during the entire 196O-1967 period resulEed, however, from

very significetnE gains in aerospace employment; the most current
informat,lon indicates Ehat aerospace employment in the Hl4A will de-

cline considerably during the foiecast period' A comparison of
aerospace and non"-a.ro"pi"" employment gains during Ehe 196o-1967

perioi shows rhat non-aerospace [oUs increased by an average of nearll
4,7OO a year. The projected inclease is substanEially below this

"r.rrg. 
and r,,flecti a lessening of demand for some suPport type in'

dustries because of the loss of aerosPace jobs'

I ncome s

AsofFebruaryl,1963,theesEimatedmedianannualincomeofall
families in Brevard county, after deduction of federal income taxes,

was about $9r()OO; the median income of aII renter households of two

or m,ore persons was $7'650. About 42 percent of all families in the

area hacl after-tax incomes in excess of $lorooo a yeat, while 14

percent earned yearly incomes of $4rOOO or less' By L97l' the median

annualafLer-raxincome'ofaltfamiliesinEheareaisexpectedto
rise to $9,8oo, while Ehe median after-tax income of all renter house.

holds is expecEed Eo approximaEe $8r3OO (see table III)'
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Demographic Factors

Po pu I ation

Current Estimate and Past Trend. The est.imated total population of
Brevard County was approximately 239rOOO persons as of February 1,
1968, an increase of 32rOO0 (16 percenE) since February 1, 1966, an
average of 16.O00 persons annually. Between April 196O and February
1, 1966, the population in the counEy grew by 16r375 persons a year.
The very large population gains in the HMA since 196O have been caused,
primarily, by the rapid employment growth of the AFETR and NASA, which
brought nearly 20,8OO aerospace personnel into the area during the
past seven years. These large gains caused accelerated growth in aIl
industries in the county.

As shown in the following Eable, nearly a rhird of Ehe 1966-1968 popu-
lation g,ain in Lhr: county <;ccurrcd in the North Beach area which grew
by tO,2OO persons (23 percent). Close behlnd was the North Mainland
area whlch accounEed for slightly over a fourth of the total gain,
8'4O0 persons (24 percent). Both of these areas have been the growth
leaders for several years, refrecting their proximity to the AFETR-
NASA facilities on Merritt Lsland and the Cape.

The Central and South Maj-nland areas accounted for a third of the t966-
1968 populaEion growth, with the Central Mainland area. gaining 4,75O
persons (14 percent) and the South Mainland area gaining 514OO (ninu
percent). Growth in both of these areas has been somewhat below past
trends, however, reflecting a leveling out of employment growth in
the South Mainland area and a public uEitities problem in the Central
Mainland area which inhibited growth to a small degree. The slowest
growing area in the counEy has been the South Beach, where gains
since 1966 totaled only 2r25O persons (ten percent).

Po lation Trends
evard Count Flo ri da

Februarv 1 1966- Februa rv1 L97 L

Feb. 1,
7966

Feb. 1,
1968

Feb. 1,
197 t

Chanee
1966- 1968 1968-197 L

Number PercenE Number Pgrcent

North Mainland
Central Mainland
South Mainland
North Beach
South Beach

County Total

35, 150
40, goo
62 rg 50
45,25O
22.7 50

2o7 , ooo

43, 55O
46,650
68,35O
55,45O
25,OOO

239 , OOO

51, 5OO

51, 5OO

73,2OO
67,7oo
27,LOO

2TLrOOO

8,4O0
5r750
5,4OO

10,2OO
2,25O

32;ooo

23.9
14. 1

8.6
22.5
9.9

15.5

7 ,95O
4,85O
4,95O

72 r25O
2"100

32, OOO

18
10

7
22

8

3
4
1

1

4

Source: Estimates by Housing Market Analyst.

t3 "4
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FuEure Population Growth. 0n the basis of antici paEed employment
gains totaling 11r650 during the next three years, the Eotal popu-
Iation in Brevard County is expected to increase by about 32,OOO
(13 percent) to a February 1971 total,of 271,OOO persons. 0n an
annual basis, the prospective growth will be approximately IOr575
a year, significantly below the 16,0OO average annual gain of the
1965-1968 period and the 161375 average yearly increase of the 1960-
1966 interval.

The data presented in the preceding table, when converted Eo an
annual basis, indicate that aIl areas in the county wilI grow at a
subsEantially reduced annual rate. The fastest growing areas vJil1
continue to be the North Mainland and North Beach areas.

Househo I d s

Current EstimaEe and Past Trend. Since February 1966, the number
ts) in Brevard County has increasedof households (occupied housing uni

by about 9,4OO (15 percenE) to a February 1r 1968 total of 7Or5OO

households, ar) annual gain of about 4r7OO. Between ApriI 196O and

February tg66, household growth averaged about 41875 a year. The

greatest rates of household gain occurred, of course, in the areas
of most rapid population growth.

Household Trends
Brt vard County, Florida

February 1, 1966-February 1, 1971

e

Feb.1,
1966

1, Feb. l,
t97 7

[-eb.
1968

196 - 1968 1968- 197 1

Number Percent .Number Percent

North Mainlantl
Central Mainland
South Mainland
North Beach
South Beach

County total

10, 1OO

11,850
18 ,8 50
13,650
6.650

6 1, 1OO

12, 5OO

13, 5OO

20 r 4OO

I 6,8OO
7 ,3Oo

70, 5OO

14, gOO

14,8OO
2L,9OO
20,600
7,goo

go,ooo

18.4
9.6
7.4

22.6
8.2

13. 5

2 rl+Oo
1, 650
1, 550
3, r5O

650
g,4oo 75.4 9,5OO

13
13

8
23

9

8
9

2

I
8

2

1

I
3

300
300
500
800
600

Source: Estimates by Hclusing Market Analyst

Future Household Growth. 0n the basis of antici pated population
gains and average household size, the number of households in the
county is expccted to increase by 9r5OO (14 percent) to a total of
SOTOOO as of February 1, L97L. The prospective increase represents
a gain of 3,165 a. year, considerably below both the 1966-1968 aver-
age annual incr<:ment of approximaLeLy 4r7OO households and the 1960-
L966 yearly gain of 41875. The largest annual increases are ex-
pected to occur in the North Mainland (775) and the North Beach
(1r21 5) areas.

)
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The average size of households in the HMA as of
February 1, 196U, was estimated at about 3.35 persons, about the
same as the 196o and 1966 averages. rt is anticipated that house-
hold size wrll remain at about the 1968 level of 3.35 persons dur-
ing the three-year forecast period.
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Housing Market Fac to rs

Housing Supply

As shown in table IV, there were about 761700 housing units in Brevard
County as of February 1, 1968, a net addition of 8r6O0 units since
February 1966. The net inventory increase resulted from the completion
of about tl,600 new housing units, the addition of nearly 35O trailers,
and Lhe loss 6y demolition and casualty of 35O units. About 6O percent
of the inventory galn occurred in che North Mainland and North Beach

areas.

Resiclential Uui ldine ActivitY

The number of new housing uniEs authorized by building permits has
been detclining for a number of years. As shown in table V, over 41575

new housing units were authorized in 19651 4,O5O in 1966, and 3,450
in 1967, a decrease of 25 percenE during the two-year period' !/
Construction in all areas of the county declined; the North Main-
land area droppecl by 23 percent, the central Mainland atea by 26

percent, the South Mainland area by 31 percent, the North Beach area
by 21 percent, and the South Beach area by 32 percent. The decline
in the constluction volume in the past two years resulted from the
tight mortgage market conditions in 1966 and the .continuing over-supply
of units on the market.

The number of single-family houses authorized in the county decreased
by nearly 21 percent, from a total of around 3r55O in 1965 to 21825
in L967. A11 of the mainland areas showed losses during the pasE two

years, with thc North Mainland area experiencing the greatest loss
of 43 percenr from 1,35O homes in 1965 to 77O units in 1967. In
conLrast, thc Ngrth Beach area showed an increase of 13 percent in
single-family constructionrwhile the South Be.ach area maintained a

fairly stablc yc:arly volume (see table V).

The grr.atcrst rlrop in new construcEion activity in the HMA has been

in uniLs in mrrltiJamiIy buildings. Between 1965 and 7967, the number

of nr:ru rnul Ei f ami 1y uni ts authorized declined by 39 percent, f rom about
lro25 units irr 1965 to nearly 62O units in 1967. The beach areas
showed. the largcsL decline; multifami[y construction in the North
Beach communj t ies decreased from 55O units in 1965 to only 14O units
in L96j (74 pcrccnt) and the South Beach areas dropped from 11O units
Eo virtually rroni,during the same period. The only area in the county
in which thero was an increase was the North Mainland area wher€ con-
struction mor(, than tripled, from 1O5 units to 36O units during the
1965-196J perrod. This large increase resulted, primarily, from

Thc building permit
of the corrnty.

r/ system in the HMA covers Ehe entire land area
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consLruction in the rapidly-growing city of Ti tusville. ln January
1968, nearly 4O0 multifamily units were authorized in Brevard CounEy,
but this reflected the authorizaEion of three special projects, one
of 156 units for the elderly in Melbourne, one of 65 rent-supple-
ment uniLs in Melbourne, and one of 85 rent-supplemenE units on Merritt
fsland (see table V).

As in the past, most of the new consEruction activity has been in
the North Mainland and North Beach areas. These tr^/o areas account.ed
for nearly two-thirds of alI uniEs authorized in the entire county
during the past t\^ro years. The central and South Mainland areas
each accountecl for 15 percent of the total volume, whlle constructionjn thr: south Beach area represented only about six percent of the
Eo tal .

Uni ts er Construction. 0n the basis of a postal vacancy survey
conducted in the HMA during February 1968, on building permit data,
and on data compiled by the southern Bell Telephone company, iE is
judged that thcre r^rere approximately 83o units in some stage of con-
sEruction in the county on February 1, L968. 0f these units, about
43o (52 percent) were singte-family houses and 4oo were multifamily
uniEs, including 54 units of public housing.

Losses to Ehe Lnventory. Housing losses in the HMA since February
1966 have roraled about 35O units, 25O single-family and 1OO multifamily
uni ts .

areas.
pec tetd
losses.

Nearly three-fourths of these losses occurred in the mainland
During the forecast period, about 115 units a year are ex-

Lo be Iost through code enforcement programs and casualEy

Te of Occu )ance

There were 7or5oo occupied housing units in Brevard county as of February
1, 1968, of whjch 52r1OO units, 73.9 percent, were owo€r-occupied
I'his ratio is akrut the same as that in February t966 (see table rv).

Vacancy

Pos!41 Vacancy Survey. Duri ng the month of February 1968, a postal
vacancy survey was conducted by Een post offices in Brevard County.
The survey covcred slighcly over 95 percent of the housing inventory
(including trailers) in the HMA. As shown in table VI, about 3,15O
units were vacant out of about 66r725 total possible deliveries, a
vacancy ratio of 4.7 percent. 0f the total vacant units, approximately
2rO75 were vacirnt residcnces, 3.7 percent of alt deliveries to resi-
dence's,and ncarly 1rO75 were vacant apartments, 1O.8 percent of alI
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deliveries Lo apartments. 1n addition, about 34O trailers out of
nearly 61525 surveyed were vacant, a vacancy ratio of 5.2 percenE.
Approximately 62O residences and !4O apartmenLs were reported to be
undcr consLruction at the time of the survey.

The data in table VI indicate the variations in the vacancy situation
among the scvt.rral sections of the counEy. Vacancies were highest
in the South Mainland area, particularly in Eau Gallie with 35O (4.1
percent) vacant and in Melbourne with 34O (3.2 percenE) vacant. Close1y
foltowing Ehcsc areas were Merritt IsLand with 31O vacant residencest
(4.4 percent), Titusville with 31O (4.5 percent), and Cocoa with 25O
(3.4 percent). The North and South Beach areas accounted for over
62 percent of all apartment vacancies recorded; Merritt Island was
the leader wi Lh 24O (16.4 percenE) vacant, followed by Satellite
Beach with 19o (14.6 percent), and by Cape Canaveral with 160 (9.7
perccnt). The mainland cities of Cocoa, Eau Gallie, and Melbourne,
each had about lOO vacant apartments.

Brevard County has been surveyed fairly regularly over the past few
years, and the foIlowing table presenEs comparisons between the,rnosE
current postal vacancy survey (February 1968) with those conducted
i n the pas t.

Summary of Results
Post 0ffice Vacancy Surveys

Bre1r4rd lS!14!y, jtp 1144
1965- 1968

Date of survey

Novembcr 1965
January 1967
February 1968

To tal
units surv

60,295
65,486
66,7 33

Uni ts
vacant

4,39O
3,599
3,145

Percent
vacant

7.3
5.5
4.7

Source: Posta1 vacancy surveys conducted by collaborating postmasters.

The data in the preceding table indicaEe a continuing improvemenE in
the vacancy situation in the county since November 1965. This im-
provemcnt refLecLs the reduction in building in the area since 1965,
a rcsult, of Lhe over-supply of units on thcr market and the tiSht
mortgag,(. markcL condiLions in 1966. A more detailed examination of
the postal vacancy survcy rcsults indicates EhaE the greaEesE im-
provement was in the aparLment category. Although the volume of con.
sLrucEion of boLh single-family and multifamity units declined since
1965, Lhtr decrease was larger in the multifamily secEor. Thus, the

I
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clecliner in new aPartment construction and a recent increase in apart-
menr occupancy caused by the high cost of home mortgage funds in
Ehe area and a deferment 9f home buyi ng by persons uncertain about
future aerospace employment in the county helped to reduce the num-

ber of apartment vacancies (see Appendix A , paragraph 7).

Current Estimato. On the basis of postal vacancy survey results,
other surveys, and information from local realtorsr mortgagees, and
project managers, it is judged that there were approximately 3,6OO
available vacant housing unI"ts in Brevard county as of February 1,
1968, an overall net vacancy ratio of 4.9 percent. 0f the total

number of available vacancies, about 11675 were for sale, a home-
owner vacancy ratio of 3.1 percent, and 11925 were for rent, a
rental vacancy ratio of 9.5 percent (see table IV). Virtually
alI of these available vacancies w€rre considered accepEable and
compeLitivc from Lhe standpoint of not belng dilapidated or lack-
lng oncr or more plumblng facilities.

The February 1968 vacancy raEio of 4.9 percent represented a con-
siderable improvcment in the market during the past 24 months; the
net available vacancy in February 7966 \^7as escimated at l.O per-
cent. Both sales and rental vacancies in 1968 were below the levels
of 1966. Sales vacancy declined from 4.2 percent in February 1966
to 3.1 percent in February 1968; the renEa-I vacancy ratios were
L4.2 percent in 1966 and 9.5 percent in 1968 (see table IV). Despire
the continued high growth of Brevard County and the substantial
decline :i.n va,cancies, the Februrary 1968 sales and rental vacancy
ratios st.i11 were considerably above those which represent a balanced
marke t .

SaIes Market

General }4arl,,et Condi tions. The market for new and existing sales
houslng in Brevard County has irnproved somelhat during the past tuo
ye&rs. This is evlCenced by t-he clecline in sales vacancies from
4.2 pcrrcent in February 1966 to 3.1 percent in February 1968. The
lmprovemerrt probatrly was the result of a decreased building volume
(the 1967 building volume was 12 percenr beiow dne 1956 leveL and
2l percent below Ehe 196-s volume) , ruhich resul ted j-n parE at least
from the restrlct-ions pl,acecl on the issuance of conditional commit-
ments by both federal anrJ private organizattons. Although th.; over-
aIl sales market was fairiy fJrm in February 1968, there were several
Iocations withj.n l-he county which showed some weakness.
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TheCentralMalrrlrrnclandNorrhBeacharea6hadstrongsalesmarkets
durlng the summer and faII ot 1967, buE the markeE slackened some-

whaE during Lhe winter. The NorCh Mainland area exhibited a similar
pattern. MosE realtors and mortgagees lnterviewed agreed that a

continuinghighcostofmortgage*ot'uyandanuneasinessinEhearea
about Ehe fulure of space activities in the county were the mein

factorsbehindtheminordownLurn.TheSouthMainlarrdareashowed
considerabre improvemenE in the rate i967-earry 1968 period, buE

this market may well slacken in the near future, because employ-

ment at nrost of the larger tirmsi" if" "ttu 
h'" leveled off' The

market in the South neach areas-h;;;;;" fairly stable during the

past several Years'

UnsoId lnvenLory Surveys. Some important,market characteristics,
such as price rruiEf, fpEeulative construttion volume, and unsold

lnvenltl,y tr"ndS Carl be gained from the annual unsold inventory
surveys condu,:t-ccl by the Tampa Insuring 0f fice' Such surveys were

conduc[uc] as of' 'Ianuary 1' 1967 and 1968 (see table Vll) ' The

Surveysc<lvereldonlysubdivjsionsinwhichfiveormorehouses
were compleled in the tweltre months preceding the survey date '
DespiLe thjs Iimitation, a comparison of survey totals with
estimated housing cr:mpletions for Ehe years 1966 and 1967 suggests

that virtual ty ai L new hor^res completed were covered by the sur-

veys.

Thesurveysrevealedtlrat'about46percentofatoEalof2"T42houses

".*pi"i.a'in 
;96i were located in tle North and Central l"lainland areas

(TitusvillerCocoarandRockledge)and23percentwereonMerrittl-s-
land.Inlg66,theNorthandCentralMainlandareasaccountedfor
nearly 61 percent of Ehe 3r506 houses enumeraEed' while the total

for Merritt Island represented less than one-fifth of t'he completions'

The only areas to register a-n increase in the total number of houses

complerect duri"g" i;6=6^""J i6OZ ,u.. C""oa Beach and Merritt I-s-

land.

0fthezlT4|unitsenumeraEedint,heJanuarylg68surveyoflg6Tcom.
pletions, 1,550 (57 percent) were bulIE speculatively,of which 365

remaincrd unsotd at t'ire td'me of the survey' a ratio of unsold to com-

pleted sptrculative houses of 23"5 percent'' The comparable 1967 sur'

vey revealed that 2,141 (61 perceni) of a total of 3'506 completions

ln1966Wer€lSpeculativelybuilt.AtoLaLof2s4unitsremained
unsolcl in January 1967, an unsold ratio of 13'3 percent'-^A' ratio

of about 16 percent' suggesti";;;1""nntory of about 60 days supply'

may be considered reasonable'

0f rhe 365 unsold houses complered in r96i, 68 percent (249)naa

been unsold for three nronths or less' 16 percent (59) for four to

six months, ancl :.0 pu,tnt't (57) for six to twelve months' Another

12homeshadbeenavai'lablefortwelvemonthsormore,ofwhichlo
were locatecl in the Cocoa-Rockledge area'
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of the 284 unsold units compleEed in tg66, about 84 percent
(237 houses) had been on the market three months or less, 11 percent(33 houses) had been completed for four to six months, and fir,,e per-
cent (14 units) had been for sal.e for six to twelve months. rn ad-
dition, 11 homes had been on the market for twelve months or more,
with 1O of Ehese located in the Cocoa-Rockledge area.

As shown in the following table, there has been a substantial increase
in the number of units priced to sell- in the higher price ranges
($2O'OOO and above). the January 1967 survey indicaied that nearly 39
Percent of aIr 1966 complet.ions were priced at $2orooo and above; the
1968 survey showed almost 56 percent in that range. The proportions
of new homes in the price ranges below $2orooo generally declined
between the 1967 and 1968 survey dates. Rising lancl, labor and maEerial
costs' as well as the increased demand for more amenities by home buyers,
caused the large increase in prices.

Di tr.ibution of New Houses Com leted SaIes Price
Brr.vard County, o a

Pcrcent of
to 9.al completl-ons_,W r9.6i_Sales price

Under
$r2,5OO

15,OOO
17,5OO
20 TOOO
25, OOO

$ 12, 5OO

- L4,ggg
- 77,499
- tg,ggg
- 24,ggg
or more
To tal

3
3

19
18

30
z)

2.7
8.5

24. t
25.9
26 "L
12.6

1

5
I
5
8
o

100. o roo. o

Source: Unsold
0ffice.

inventory surveys conducted by Tampa lnsuring

Of the total unsold homes enumerated in the January 1968 survey which
hlere on the market for less than twelve months, approximately 63 per-
cent wcre priced in the $17,5oo to $25rooo price range; in the January
1967 survey, about 48 percent of the unsold homes were in that price
range. The $12r5OO to $17r5OO prlce class accounted for 42 percent
of the 1967 unsotd units and 20 percent of the 1968 r.rnsold invenEory.
There v/as an increase in the proportion of lrnsolcl houses priced above
$25rOOO, with the i967 survey showing ten percent unsold compared with
fourteen percent in 1968.
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Rental Market

General l"larket Condi Eions. The
improved considerablY during the
the decline in rental vacancies
to 9.5 percent in February 1968. The 1958 rental vacancy ratio in-
dicated, however, that the market was still oVer-suFPIied. The

significant improvement in the market l^ras the result of'e large
decline in new multifamily construction during the pasE Ewo years
(a drop of 39 percent) and possibly the occuPancy of rental units
by families who.have deferred purchase of a home until mortgage
market conditions become nrore favorable and until the future em-

ploymenE outlook becomes firqer.

The rental market in the counLy was quiEe competitive i-n February
1968; mr>st of the, vacant lentaL \ousing were in projects built since
1962. Much of this rental housing is concentrated in the beach areas
(inclucling Merritt Island). 0coupancy rePorts from FHA-insured de-

velopmenEs and a special survey of conventionally-financed aPartments
conducted by the FHA revealed that vacancy in over 2'775 apattment
uniLs located in Lhe North and South Beach areas was about 19 per-
cent in February 1968. Also those FHA-insured projects which were

in financial clifficulEies in February 1968 are located in the beach

Areas, a reflecl-ion of the very comPetitive nature of this market'

The mainland communities were the strongest rental markets in February
1968, particularly the Central and South Mainland areas. The North
Mainland area, mainly Titusville, has had a fairly firm market for
several of the past few years, but Lhe markeg weakened somewhat in
the lare t967-early 1968 period because of some overbuilding.

rental market in Brevard CounEy has
pasL 24 months, as evidenced bY

from 14.2 percent in FebruatY 1966

The 2,775 uni ts covered i n LI're two

had typ(cal rents (including onlY
rangi ng as .[o L lows fo r unf urni shed
and beach communi ties.

occuPancy surveys mentioned above
water, se\rrer, and trash collection)
units located in various mainland

Rental Rang ES for Unfurnished Gard en AParEmenEs

Bre Coun tv. FIori da
February 1,1958

Eff iciency
One'

bed room
Trro -

bedroom
Three-
bedroomArea

TlEusviIle
Cocoa
Mel bourne
Cape Canaveral
Cocoa Beach
I'lerri tE I sland
South Beach

$1oo-$11s
100- 115
100
90- 108

100
100- 118

$110-$14s
115- 120
100- t25
100- 130
140- 155
110- 1.30

100- t37

$ 125- $ leo
130- 155
t25- r45
115- L45
150- 200
L20- 150
t29- 150

$175
r75
165- $187
220
160- 170
155- t7 5
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As of Felllarv 1' 1968' there

were abou t 345 prlvately-financeE-garden aPartments in some stage

of construction in the county. Rpiroximately 22o of these units

were locatecl in Ehe Titusvlite arla, 8o units in the North Beach'

arear4OintheCentralMainlat'darta'andfiveintheSouthMain-
landarea.Mostoftheseunitsshouldbecompletedbymid.summer
1968. Also, there were 54 public housing uniEs under consEruction

in Melbourne.

In addition to the rental unit.s under construction in February 1968,

two commitments were outstandinS, on about I5O units of rent-supple-
ment housing. One of these projects will be built on Merritt Island
and wilI conLaj.n U5 units; Ehe other, in Melbourne, will consist of
65 uni Ls. 'llwo <>thor rent-supplement pro jecLs Eotaling 19O uni ts wele
in the planr-ri ng st.age in February 196ti. Onr: pro ject of about 15O

aparLm()nts wiII be Iooated in Melbourne and the other  o-unit de-
velopnrent wi II bo in Titusvil1e. Additional public 1ow-rent hous-
ing for the elderly totaling 121 units will be started in Titusville
during 1968.

Mi I i tary Housing

There were 11682 on-base housing units at PaErick AFB as of February 1'

1968, including 999 Capehart units, 58O Wherry units, and three aPPro-

priaied fund housing units. A1I but three of these units wer€ con-

sidered adequate as quarters, and all adequaEe quarters were occupied'
There appears Eo be no need for additional militaryhousing in_Bre-
vard county, as the private markeE is capable of takinS care of the

moderate military peisonnel increases Projected for the next three
years.

PubIic Hcr usr nq

As of Ferbruary 1, 1968, there were 911 pubiic housjng units in opera-
tion in Brevard county, including 75 units for the elderly. All of
Lhese units were occupied and Ehe Brevard County Housing Authority
reportercl a waiting lisE of over 8OO persons. In addition, there
were 54 unlts (includlng 16 for the elderly) under construction in
Merlbourne in February 1968. Construction should begin in June 1968

on a 121-unit, high-riser housing project for the elderly in Titusville.
Also, L.he housjng authorities of Brevard County and Eau Gallie City
had obfained reservation approval for 29O additional units for the
elderrly, and the cities of Tltusville and Melbourne were planning
for an additional 4OO units of public housing.
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Demand for Housi ne I /

GuanEi Eati ve Demand

Annual demand for additional housing in Brevard county during the
three-year perir:d from February 1, 1968 to February 1, L977, is based
on an expccterd increase of about 9r5oo households (of which about
9oo wiLt represent households in trailers), on the need to replace
a small number of housing units expected Eo be losE from the jn-
ventoryr and on the need to reduce the substantial number of va-
cancies which were on the market in February 196g to levels con-
sistent with the long-term needs of the area. consideration also
is given to the existing tenure composition of households and to t
the number of units under construcEion Ln the county.

To accommodate the antlcipated household increase and Eo aIlow for
expecEed occupancy and inventory changes, an average of approximately
2r1OO additional housing units will need Eo be added in each of the
next three years. This rate of addition is significantly below the
1967 volume of abouE 3r45O units, and is more substantially below
the 4,575 and 4,O5O unlts authorized in 1-965 and L966, respectively.
This considerable reduction in the building volume will be required
if a continuing surplus of housing is to be avoided.

MarkerL condiLions existing in February 1968 indicated that addi.tions
to the inventory to meeE the anticipated demand for an average of
2r1OO units annually should include 2rOOO single-family houses and

1OO multifamj.ty unlts; alI of the demand for multifamily uniEs is
at the lower rents possible only with public benefits or assistance
in financlng or land acquisitlon and cost. The demand estimates
do not include pubtic lclw-rent housingr rent-suppLement accommoda-

tions, or housing provided by other tyPes of direct subsidy. The

projected annual demand f<:r an average of 2rOOO single-family units
ovei tht, nr:xt three years i s substantial Iy below any of the yearly
buitding volumes of the L96l-1967 period. Lower levels of single-
family h()USe c()nstruction are necess6ry to prevent a continuing
accumulation of surplus sales housing on the market. It must be

recognized, however, that there has been an over-supply of sales
housing in the county for some time and that the attainment of a

balanced demand-supply market for all tyPes of sales housing will
be gradual.

The satisfacLion of the average annual demand for single-family houses

and the gradual reducEion of the surplus of sales housing on the
market can be accompllshed mosE effectively with a severely reduced

fate of construcLion during the early part of the forecast period.

ll Sere footnote' on Page 3
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An orderly rate of production in each of the next three years to
accomplish the objective of a bala.rced market probably wiIl be
realized best by the construction of 1r5OO single-family units in
the first year of the forecast period, 2,OOO units in the second
year, and 2r5OO units in the third year. Close observation of the:
absorption of new houses should be maintained. If sales during
the first year of the forecast period are not strong, reductions
in the demand estimates for the second and third years may be necessary.

Much of the surplus of vacant single-family houses is concentrated
in the mainland areas, particularly the North and Central Mainland
areas. Construction in Lhese areas should be reduced consider-
ably so ttrat the surplus may be absorbed more rapidly. Although
tl're North Beach area has, in the past, been heavily over-supplied
I^Ii th single-fami ly houses, the strength of this market in the recent
past l'ras helped to eliminate much of the surplus; thus, a smaller
reduction of new building activity is indicated, In order to satisfy
Lhe dc'rnrancl f<lr new single-family houses, whi le attaining a more
baLanccd demand-supply relationship in the market, the graduated
construcLion volumc should be disEributed by area approximately as
shown in the following table.

Estimaled Annual Demand for New SingIe-['amiI-y Houses by Location
Brevard County, Florida

Februarv 1. 1968 to February 1, l97l

, Year beginning Februarv 1.
L968 1969 1970Area

North Mainland
Central Mainland
South Mainland
North Beach
South Beach

To,tal

375
225
))\
600

_ 75
1, 5OO

500
300
300
800
100

2 rOOO

625
315
37s

1, OOO

725
2, 5OO

'Ihe estimaLed annual demand for IOO multifamily units to be provjded
at the lowcr renLs which probably can be attained only with some form
of public benefits or assistance in financing or land acquisition and
cost reflects the need to supply a demand which has not been fully
satisficcl in thc pas[. Construction of additional multifamily units
at the highc'-r rcnts oecessary wich market-interest-rate financing does
not appear to be warranted now. The high rental vacancy rate, the
number of. apartment units under construction, and the number of units
now planned or committed, assure an adequate supply of such rental
facilit.ies over the forecast period.
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Qualitattve Demand

Sinsle -f ami Iy llouging. Based on the 1968 after-tax income of families
ln the county, on typical ratios of income to purchase price, and more
especlally on recent nrarket experience, the three-year demand for 6r000
single-fanriLy houses is expected to approximate the patEerns shown in
the followlng table lor each year in the forecast period. It ls judged
that acceptable single-family houses cannot be produced in the county to
seII for much less than about $10,000.

Es Elma ted Annual Demand for New Sinele-familv Houses by Price Class
Brevard County, Florida

Februarv 1. 1958 to February 1, l97l-

Year bes I nni ns Februarv 1.
1968 L969Price range

Under $12,499
$12r5OO - t4,999

15'OOO - t7 r4gg
17r5OO - rg,ggg
2OTOOO - 241999
25'OOO - 2g,ggg
30TOOO and over

To tal

45
75

330
330
360
270
90

1, 5OO

60
100
440
440
480
360
720

2 rOOO

t970

75
125
550
550
600
450
150

2, 5OO

Nearly half of the projected annual demand for new single-family houses
is in Ehe $15,OOO to $2OrOOO price range, a price class in whlch homes
have been most readily sold, as indicated by the 1968 unsold inventory
survey. In conErasEr projected demand for units in the $2OrOOO to
$25'OOO price class has been reduced substantially from past volume
because unsold lnventories have been rather high in this price range.

I"lultifamily Housirrg. The annual demand in Brevard County for 1OO

multifamlly units aE lower rents achievable only with below-markeE-
inEerest-rate financing or assistance in Iand acquisition and cost
should be distributed abouE equalLy between one-, Ewo-, and three-
or more bedroom unit,s. About 16 percent of the demand should be
concentrated in the North Malnland, 20 percent in the Central Main-
IandrlO percent in the South Beach areas, and the remaining demand
(54 percent) should be equally divided between the South and North
Beach areas.



[.hc Brcvrrrcl Cour-rLy HeaI t-h Department t
nur$ i ng lrourc i'rr,cls i n fc ur pro jr:cts i.n
0f Lht' LoLnl nrrntbcr of bcds, only 4O
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Nursi ng Hrlme:s

Exi s Li Nursi Ilomcrs According to the latest data compiled bY

Lhrrre were approximatety 250
[,fre ar<ra as of February 1, 1968.

wc rtr i n a non- prof i L home. A-1 I
of Lhc nurs i ng ttomes in thr: counLy were: classf f ied as I'Skil Iedt' and

"accepLablel faciIit.ies. In February 1968, between 85 and 90 percent
of all nursing home accommodations in Ehe area were being utilized.
The latest clata on charges for nursing home facilities indicated
thal the 8vc56g61 cost of ward accoqmodations was $1O a day, semi-pri-
vate becls cost about $12: and privaEe accommodations were $15 a day.

Nurs i ng Horne s IJ nd e r Construction or Approved. In addition to the
existing nursing home facilities in the county, there were 220 beds
in two homes under construclion or definitely approved for consEructjon
in February 1968" One project in Melbourne, which will contain 12O

beds, hras under construction in February 1968 and final completion
was scheduled fcr December 1958. The other loo-bed project,'which
also wiil be ir-r }lelbourne was recentty afproved for construction'and
shoulci be underway L:efore Lhe end of f g6A.

Charactc'ristics of PaLients. The Brevard County Health DepartmenE'
rciported Lh&t ncarly al I nursing hor4e patients in the county were
from county cornmunities. ApproximaLely one-fourth of the patients
in Brcrvarcl County were welfare patients. Welfare rat-es in the area
average about $1O0 a rnonth and are paid directly to the nursing home.

M<lst of Ll',e patients ln nursing homes in the county were between 7O

and 8O yoars of age.

Nursing li6me Dt:manrj. r\ccording to Ehe latest rrneed factorsil developeC
from data published by the U. S. Department of Health, Education, and
trlelfare! iL is juclged that 32 beds per IrOOO elderly persons is an
appropriater formuia for planning purposes to be used for areas in
Florida. Applying rhis formula to the projected 1971 elderly popu-
lation of .l0ril5Q Derson-< 65 years of age or over in the county, a
totai neecl fc-r about 35O nursing home beds in the area by 197 1 is
indicaieci. Ail <;f ti'lls neej will be satisf ied, how'ever:, by ttre num-
ber of existing beis in the county (25O) and the number of beds
in new hcmes being builr- ar approved for construction (22O). A

smail number Eif acidit-ional nursing home beds might be justified
ciurinS the fe.:recasl periocl fcr areas in the county which do not
conigin nursing hornes or are not close to existing facilities and
whlch have a concentration of olderly persons. Before such facilities
arei commj LLed, irowevcr', a careful check of the mobiiity of the elderly
papulation in Lhr. subject area and a check of current vacancy level.s
1n existing nur:sing homes should be made.



Exlstlne Mobile Home courts. Accordlng to data cornpiled by Ehe In-
du8t.rlal councll of Brevard counEy, there were about 8r95O trailer
Epaces ln the counEy ln July Lg67. Thls survey did not cover all
,obit" home spaces In Ehe area, however; excltrded were those spaces

on prlvale Iots ouEside of recognized mobile home parks and subdi-
vislons ancl those conEaining less than five occupied spaces'- It
is judged, however, Ehat the survey did cover the majority of sPaces

in the counEy. 0f the total number of spaces in the area in July
Lg67r 611O0 were occupied and 21850 were vacant' a vacancy ratio of
31.9 percenL.

characteristics of Mobile Home_Cgurts. .0f the total ntrmber of trailer
ffit7,440 were in'Parks' where tYPi'

caIly the space is renEed on a monthly basisr 4nd 1'510 were in sub-

divisions, where usually Ehe individual spaces are purchased by thei

mobile home owner. In Juiy 1967, vacancy in the parks surveyed equalled

32.1 percent and in Ehe subdivisionsr 3O.g percent. Most of the courEs

in the area were small or moderate in sLze. According to the surveyt

about half of a total of 149 courts containecl 39 spaces or lessr 3O

percent l'rad between 40 and 79 sPaces, 11 percent contained 8O to l1'9

spaces, and only nine Percent had over 120 spaces'
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Demaqd for MobiIe Home Court Spaces

Mobile home sps.ce rents ranged from a low of $17 to a high of $5o a

month i.n JuIy :lg6i. This wide range reflected various facEors, such

as services and facilities provided' area in which the park was Io-
caEed, and locatlon of the space within the court. Nearly all month-

ly rentals exclude the cost of gas and electricity'

The greatest number of trailer parks in the county were located in
the Central and South l"lainland areas" In Juty 1967, these two areas
accounted for half of the 7 r/+4O trailer park spaces in the county'
Of the 1r51O spaces contained ln mobile home subdivisions, 53 percent
were located in the cenEral Mainland area in July 1967. The following
table presents the results of the July 1967 survey.
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Park and Subdivi s:ion Data
l'r f r'Va r. d County FIori cl a) .Iul y 1 957

l'r'ltiIt,r

l'rai I ur parks l'rai i er s; ubdivi sions
A rr,a

'I'c-r I il I
EPal_qe

Total
gssrrl]]_qg

'Io Lal
PSggPi_eq

Percent
vacant

Percent Total
vac an t s I)a(: e. s

24.2 382
Nol Ltr Mai nl und

'l'i Lu svi I I r:
Res t. <l f arc;,r

Cr:r-rLral, Mainlancl
Co co er

Rr.ls t of area

South Mainlern<l
Eau Gallicr
Mcl bournc
Palm B;ry
R<tsL of ar,.r-,i.t

Nor111 llt'irclrrr,s
Capr, Orrnavt:rirI
.ti1t.r r.i Lt .l slantl
Itos l_ oJ-- irr.c,ir.

r-123-
6'2(o

833

l,s:!
714
880

2,O92
216
517
6A7

752

1,530
544
t\7 5
lJl

1,lo1
5lr8
553

1. OOtt

433
575

11. 6
33.6

44.1
34.7

36.2
-13 .0
16.2

40
342

7"1

729

132

1(J

:l{J6

254
26

228

562
44

518

1
ar:

33. 5

35.0
2't 2

,oa

30.0
.)q ')

39. 1 uoo
n

9
38
28

1,47 4
121
469
391
493

'29 .5
44.o
9.3

35.6
lJ4. /+

32_.9 195

81 38.6

JO

)46

6B1't32

-l-"4?!
.1'.+ I
5n6

93

rttr c

930

So i.r Lb Jf ircl'rc r; 7 12 441 :17 - 2Ilut'virrcl (Jt:,unry lt,otal 1;t;iT to$ ;^, ,, r1" 1,O4j
Sou1q11 : lnclustri,zrl Counci l. of l_r,rr,rvarcl County.

!SU{q{-i'f.r Ntlw llobile Ilorncr Court-s. Between April 1960 ancl July 196'/,
Lhe'n'-rml;r-',, 

"r tr";r,r*-i;-Br;';;id-county g,,u, ir,r,3,rloo to 6,1oo ergain of noarly -)'25 a year. Assuming [hat past gr:owth Lrr:nds wil. I con-Lirrtrr', Lht:rt' wi 1I cr: a nr:ecl for about_ 9oo aclc.l itional mobile home spaceslr,y lrebruary 791 1. A comparison of thi s gr.wth with th. nuurber of
virci-!nt. spacc's c,rxj $ting in Lhe county in 196l (2rg50) indicatc:s thatth<rrr' i s 1j ttll nr,rr,,cl for addltional rnobile home spaces in the neariurl.ttt.'r'. .l L trrr-rsL btr rrlcol3r-ri zt:<l , however, ttrat Lhere wi I1 continu€: tobe il tlt'trtan<l for l,hc wel l-closigrrr-'cl , wcrll-l.ocaLccl . full -sr:rvice typeo.l-Pit|li. Il- srrc:lr ir l)r()p()sal is prt:senIr,cl , its feasibility sh<..ru1d bet'vitlttitLt'tl i rr t ('rlrrs oJ- o cl r.' t. irri Lt' rnarkr:t- nee:<l .i n thc specific l.ocation.

t



APPENDIX

OBSERVATIONS AND OUALIF ICAT IONIS

APPLICABLE TO ALL FHA HOUSING MARKET ANALYSES

A

trilt(I tlr, r(ltrIl i,rt'lrL l) 'l'il .11-i 'lr ('rllr'iitLrL(s l' ss

tlrirrr I iv(' P('r(rnt ()f Ilr( L()L8[ PoPulaLion rrf Lllr

Hl{A. at t clonrograplric arrr.l lrousing daLa ust'd in
llr('anaI!,sis rt'fer Lo LhI total of farm and non-

farm daLa; if five PercenL or more, a[1 demo-

grsphic anc! housing claLa are restricted to non-

farrr daLa.

Tho (listrj bution oI ttrt qunl i tat i rr (l( urnntl f"t

,"f", n"u"ing diffCrs Irrrm atrY s{'l((tt'(l ('x'

rerienct' s.tt'h as lhrlL rr llr'rt"rl in F'llA Lrrrs'''tl

invcntorv stlrvpys' th{ lat L' r llata rl" Il('l ln-
in subdivisions wi th less

e Lude nr,w cons t ruc t I ()n

iiu. ft". c.rmplt'Lions clttring rht' ycar report"d 
-

;;;;,-;.t do rhev rel'lecL individual or conLract

construction,,n 5qatL('r('cl l()Ls lt is likcly
thaL Ell( nl()re exPonsiVt'hollslng c()nstruction an(i

"an,o 
of Eht' l()w('r-va I ui' homc's are conccntraf('d

in tn, ".ot 
lr r bui Idlng ' pt'reti"ns' ulrich.ar(

dui L| num, r.)us. fht tj|nantl {'st imat('s rol It'cr

,-if 
-tn,n. 

bu j iding artJ ln(! lcaLe a 8r('al('r conc('n-

trat[()r) itt sont'Pricl ran!]cs Lhan a subdivisitrn

EurvcY wr:Ltlcl r('v('aI '

Mr)nLhly r,'rtaIs aL which privar"ly own('d.n('t ad-

dlttons t,) th('aggr€'gaLe rental housin2 invento-

,'i-,, r.i' h, sL b, 
';bs"rh.cl bv tht: r('nLa I lrark'('t

are irldLcatec] for vari()us sizt' uniLs in Lhr -dc-
i,ond .u.tinn of each anatysis These net addi -

li.n" *"v bt' accompl ished by eith('r new construc-

ti()n or rehabi Iitati()D at the sPecified renLals

wlth or without public benefits or assistance

;;;;;r;L ruuriav,'tax abatem€'nL' or aid in finart-

;;;;-;; Iand acqLrisiri.n Tht: prociucrtion of nt:w

".ii, 
," highcr rental ranges than incli csred-.may

b,, lrrstifi'j if a c n'p' tilivt fiILarine cr P)i-

ist.ing accommodati()ns to lower ranges of rt'nt-
.un t.lonticiPaLc'd as a result ol- the availabil-
i ty of an ample rerrtal housing suppiy'

DisEribut-Ions of average annua I demand t": n:Y

apartm,'nts art' bast'rl on Projected :t"^i:-li::l'
in...n", t[re si ze cli stribution of tenanL holrse-

Itolcls, ancl r{'nL-Pe'ving Ptofensjtits ["und to,be

tvpicaL In Ll](' ar('a; cons jLle'ali()ll aiso 1s giverl

a,,' ,hn a, (i'rll absi)rPt ivr' ''xpt'ri "ncr' "l new Lrl)t -

^l 
h,,r"ing l'tlrrs, tlrr \/ rt Irr(-sr nt a.p'LLtt rrl lcr

g.tltlttnc" irt tlr' prr'rlr'li']n ''l r.nr'al I.rsrnB

lrc'rllr:atr,l ()D l.(rrls('(ahl. qulnLitariv and^qual
j,",,r, r rrtrsi(l( ral j 'n\' ilowtv' r ' in'l'v'dual
;;;, j".,t rn,rv (lif [''r l rt'rr Lhn at'r)r'raI l'^tt'rn, in
'.,,ri,,n"u L ) rjP('cif ic n''ighbrrrh"'rd (Jr.suh-market

r,,qLir"rn,,,rs. Splcif ic ntarkt't demand oPporLu-

nItit's or rePIacemel)L needs mav pernit the effec

Ilve markPting 'rf a sinqlp pro;''et dif l-'ring,
from Lhese dtmand dislribLrtion\' Even LhorlBn a

d€rviation from Lhes(' (listribuLions may oxPerr-

ence markeL succcss, it s[]ould not be regarded

o.t-*",uUf i sh ing a cltartEt' in t h' l)r" ie( Lrd 
, 
pat -

t' rn ol l, r,ar,'.r [ 'l nl'n linP }]'ridancr lrnlPss '

inn.,,rgtt arralysis ()f 'lII 
facL()r-s involvr:d clear-

i, 
"on?i.." 

the chango ' In ant' cast" parLicular

f.o.1".a. must bc.evaluated in Lh(' light of actu-
ai niarket pt'rformance' in speci fic rent ranges

and nelBhborhoods or strb-nrarkets'

, fhe locati'i)n fact'rr is of t'spt'cill ilrLI!rrtiincr in

ftr" p..ti"iern of neu uniLs aL Lh('louer-rent
teteis. ['ami Iies in ttris uscr group are not as

mobi le as those in other econonric segments i they

ar^ l(ss abl, ,'r willing r. br'ek v;irh.'stab-
iishecl .o"ial, churt:h' and nrighborh("'J r'lation
ships. Pr"xirnitv L r I'r quick ;incl .c(l)i m)cAl

trensp()rLaLi()n L() l)le(r' of work frcqu(nl'y-1t o

Bov('r;ling cr)nsi(l.rAl ion in l'ht' placr' rrl rt'sL -

,i"n,,u p.,'f ,'.t-r'cl hy fnrnili(''j in tl)is 8r('trP'

li'cttrtst' t,I tlrI thang, lrt rll f tnlt lon rll "Jrnrm" br "

twrcn 19.'r0 flrl(l l960 c, nsrrs('s, tranv p1'r6{)lls Ilv'
ltrg in rulnl ar,'ns wll,r wlrc classlfl"d as llvinA
,rrr Fcrms il) l()5O wotttcl hrtvl lrlcrt crrnsidi'rccl to
bI rural nonfnrnr Irsld(rnls In tg6() ConsFqucnl-
lv. t.ho tlr.'clitrt' ln lltc fnrnr P()Pulatlrrn ntrrl thl
incrr,As(' In nonl;trnr prrl:ulaL i()n bt'tw('('ll tll" Lwo

c(,nBus datcs ls, Lr) s()f,t{ {'xt( nl , th(' re(ulL r)f

thls chanBc trl d('flniLl()n.

'l'ht
and
t lro

A I I av('rage annua I perconLas,e chnnges us''(l
tltt clomographlc 6t'ctIon of Lho analysl s nrc
rlve(l !hrough Lhc uso t.'f a forrnula deslgrrld
calcutAtI Lht'rot,'of chrrngo ()n A comPound

ln
de-
to

basls

Ilr,r'rlrtsr'(hI l()50 C('nsrrs (1, lltrrrsirrg rlld ['rI Idt'n-

Il1'v'r(lr't'tl'lt,trtt ittgrr trnlls. il Is P()sslhlo ttlat

s,,ur' (lnlls cl/rssilicd tlli "(l llflPl(lAtod'r in l950

w,rlrl(i lruv(' h|r'n ( lflssil-l''rl ns "dt'torl()ratilrgrr ()n

llt'. l)nslri ()l Illr l9r{) t'nrrrrrt rrttlon proct'rltrrts'

IO

\ incrtast' ln nonlatttt htrust'holcls batwccn l950
li)60 uas Lh| r('sLlll, in Parr, ()f a chall8('lrl
(lof toiLi()l) ()l-"farnlrr in t.ll('two census(\s'

llrt, incrt'ast' in Llt0 nurrrl>r'r trI housetrolds beLw('''11

lg50 8tr(l I960 rt'flt'cts, in Part ' th' changc irl
('(,nsus enunr('raLi()n from "riwctling untL" iD Lht'

l95O cInsus L() "housing uni t!' in tht' I960 census

C(,rlain furni sht'Ll-rtrom accommodations which were

not classed as dwel I ing uni ts in I950 wero

classt,d as h()using unlts in l96O' 1'his chang0

atfected th0 L()tal counL of hotrsing unlls and

Ihe calculatjrrn rrf avt'ragt' hortst'hoLd slz(' as

wt'tt, espt'cintlv in Inrg('!- ct'rltrnl citi('s'

t'trI has I c (l.ll rt I l) t l)r' l.')tr() (li rlsl.rs r)l H()usinA
I r'(nil whlc'll t:rtlrt'rtt ll,)tlsllrS inv('rlt(1ry t'stlnEL( s

rlIc cl('vt'lrrp, rl r, ilIr'l rlrr unknowtt rlt'grIt' 'rf t'rror
in ,,\',,4t- 6i1;11,' r,r',rrslrrrr,,rl by Ilr,' at:curAcy of rt'
sll,)rlS,, lr) r'nlrm|lilt,trEr (ltr('St iorls AS woll as t'r-
t.t, ,'.rll',, 1r' s,'r'''llltA.

,'()sLIl v \c:nl]( 1 stlrvr'v rl;tLa art n()L c'ntlrt'Iy com-

rrrlatrlo wl tll tlrr' (lirt.a pLrl)llsh|cl by thcr Buroau of
(lcr)srrs br,causl ot tlifilrlncos ln definlti()n'
rrr',,n clt'lin('/lLi(rlrt;. and nrctltods ()l enumeration
'lr, r'r'tlsrrs l {'l)()rt s trni ts {rn(l vacAnc i('s by Lenure

',lr,,tr,os tllt lrrrstrtl vacallcy survi''y reP(rrEs units

rrrl(l vlcAll( ir's l>r' tYp" ')l iit rll( l lll r" llll I)'1st
()l l:l('(' Dr.partmt'nt rleIin('s I rrr('sidelrccr! fls u

ruit rr,pr('s('nLing rtnt' st()l) f(rr ont' dt'Ilvory of

rrrlll (ont nrailb()x). fhos" rlr(' prlnctPally
rrioglo-family h,rnrt's, but inciuclt r('w houses and

*,r,n.i ,lrpI,'x, 
" 

ond sLrucLllr('s wlLh addiLi()nal
unlts crea(r'd by convt'rsion An "aPartment" is

;t llnit ()n a sLoP whoro mt)r(' thlrl onr' de'livorv trl

,LrAiI is possiblr'. P()sLol 5ur!t'ys uuliL vacancies

I 11 I Imi t,,d ar.as st'rved by post office boxes and

I (,nd to .nnl t uni Ls in subdivisions und('r c()n-

structl()n. n ltlr(rtlgh tht'I)()sLsl vacancy srtrve-rr

lrns ohvlous liur tnLi()ns. wtrr:tl Lts''d in c()!liulrc-

1ir)n wlth ulh|r vn(All(\' ill(l ic^t()rs' Lh(' $Lrrv('y

ri(.t'v,.s il \,al1111lrlI I rrrl( l i('n In tllr' (l('t lvot irrn 'ri
, rl irrtlIr; r,l l,r,rrl rr;trl'' L 1 )lltlil i|n(i'

]I
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Table I

Civliian Work Force. UnemplovmenE.and Employment by Type of IndusEry
Brevard County, Florida

Annual Averages t9 65-1967

[.Iork force components
and inciustri e's

Civi I-i il.n werk force

Unemployment
Percent of r^rork force

Agricul tural employment

Nonagricul tural employment

Wage and salary employment

Manufac tur i ng
0rdnanccr and electrical equip,
Transportation equl pment
OEher manufacturing

Contract construction

Transportation, commun., pub. UtlI

Trade
lrlholesale Erade
Retai I Er'ade

General merchandisd
Food
Auto dealers and dervices
Eating and drinkfng places
0ther retail tiade

Finance, lnsurance I real estat.e

Servlces and miscellaneous

C'OVef nment

-Federal,.
0ther

0ther nonegrliul Lural employmentE/ 12,OOO

unpaidfamily workers' and domesEic workers

oo
o7.

lr7
2,

L965

83 ,7OO

1,

I 1, OOO

69,7OO

10, 5OO

6,4OO
21600
1, 5OC)

9,7OO

2, 1O0

t966

94,5OO

1,8OO
L.97.

1,2OO

9 1,5OO

79,600

L4,200
8r2OO
4, 1OO

1,9OO

7 r8OO

2,4OO

12 ,8oo
2,60,0

10.200
2r2OO

,7oO
,OOo
,1OO
,2oo

,4oo

26,OOO

14,OOO
7 ,3OO
6,7OO

1 1,9OO

Le67pl

1OO, OOO

2,ooo
2,O%

1r3OO

96 .700

84,7OO

17,OOO
9,3OO
5 ,7oo
2,OOO

7 r2o0

2,600

ooo

a

11,4OO
2,4OO
9.OOO
lr9OO
1, 3OO
1,8OO
1,9OO
2, 1OO

13. 100
2 r5oo

.1O,600
2 r4AO
1,8OO
1,9OO
2,2OO
2,3@

1

2

2

2

22r2OO

2L,4OO

L2,4OA
6,7OO
5 r7OO

11,3OO

2,5OO

27,2OO

15, 1OO

7,5OO
7 ,600

al
bt

lncludes the self-employed,
Prellmlnary dara.

Source : Flo rida S tate EmpIo)ment Service .



Table II

1965-1967 Emplovment and Fiscal Year 1968-1971 Forecasts
By lnslallation and Tvpe of Persolrnel for thg AIETB and N{g{

Brevard County, Florida

Instal lation and
type of personnel

Patiick AFB
Mi 1i Eary
Civi I Service
ConErac Eor

To tal

capq Kennedy AFS
Mi I i tary
CiviI Service
Contractor

TotaI

Kennedy Speqe Center, NASA
Mi I i tary
Civil Service
Contrac to ral

To Eal

Brevard County total
Mi I i tary
CiviI Service
Contrac tor.

To tal

Sept. S,
1965

Dec. 31,
t966

Dec. 31,
l.967

End of Fiscal Year
1968 L969 1970 L97L

2.)546
'2,437
3,511
8,494

1,55O
746

12. O38
t4,334

2,337
6,525
9 1862

41096
5, 520

22,07 4
3 1, 690

21826
3 rO2O
3.384
9,23O

Lr394
580

12. O50
t4,o24

2 r621
10.905
L3 1526

4r22O
6 r22L

26,339
36 

' 
780

2,796
2 ,8O3
2,83O
8 1429

11284
567

10, 542
L2,393

2,9O4
3,347
2,87 L
9,L22

lr4Jt7
636

9 -994
L2,O37

1r527
650

9,828
12, OO5

21843
15.-707
18,55O

2,934
3 r546
2r873
9,353

1, 58O
657

9,394
1, 631

2,g3g
3,554
2,97 3
9r365

Lr7L4
662

9,384
1,760

2,946
3r539
2 ,868
9,353

1 1

21632
14,986
L7 ,6L8

2r8O9
L5,37 3
18, 182

21834
15,901
18,735

21834
15, 1O7

17,941

4rogo
5,OO2

28 ,358
38 r 440

4r311
6 r792

28,2_39
39 r 341

4,473
7,O32

28,rc3
39 ,9O8

4,5L4
7 ,437

28. 158
39 ,719

41652
7,o5o

27,364
39 , O55

NASA to tal b-l

al Includes

13 ,3O5 20 ,7 82 24,897 25, 18 L 25 1326 25 rO27 23 ,283

non-appropriated fund personnel.

Ll Includes all personnel, except construction',+crkers, at Patriek AFB, Cape Kennedy AFS and rhe Kennedy
Space Center.

Sources: Air,Force.Eastern Test Range Tab I' repolt and NASA Manpower Projections.



Tgble III

Estimated Percentage Distribution of A11
Far,ilies and RenLer lds by Annual Income

After Deduction of Federal Income Tax
Brevard County, Florida

1968 and 1971

L97 L

Annual lncome

Under - $2,OOO
$2,OOO - 2,ggg
3,OOO - 3 rggg
4,OOO - 4rggg
5,@O - 5,ggg
5 ,OOO - 6,999

Alt
fami I i es

$9,8OO

Renter
househo 1dt3./

,
5
5
7
7
9

9
8
7

15
11
11

5
4
5
6
6
7

7
5

7
7
9
9

9
8
8

15
8
8

5
3
5
4
6
6

7
8
8

15
11
2t

7,OOO
8,OOO
9,OOO

10, OOO

12, 5OO

15,OOO

- 7 ,999
- 8,999
- g,ggg
- L2,4gg
- L4,ggg
and over
To tal

9
8
8

15
11
L6

Medlan income

100 100

$9,OOO $7 ,650

100 100

$8,3OO

al Excludes one-person renter households.

Source: Est,lmated by Housing Market Analysr.

r.968
All Renter

families householdsl/



Table fV

Trend of Househo Id Tenure and Vacancv

960- I 958t

Chanse

Tenure vacanc\r

Total housing inventory

Total occupied
Or^rner- occupied

Percent of total occupied
Renter- occupied

Percent of total occupied

Vacant housing uniEs

Available vacant
For sale

Homeowner vaeancy rate
For renE

Rental vacancy rate

Other vacant a/

g/

April 1

r 960
February l,

L966
February 1,

I 968
960- I966 1 966- I 968

35,852 68,1OO 76.709 31 .250 84.8

Number Percent Number

8.600

9. 400
6,8OO

Percent

L2-6

15..4
15.O

15 .5

32,655
22,576

69.t7"
10 , 07g

30.97"

2,22O
l,oo3

!+.37"

1,2I7
10.8%

1,977

61.100
45,3OO

7 4.L7.
l5,8OO

25.97"

4,600
1,975

4.27.
2,625

L4.2%

2,4OO

70, 500
52, IOO

73.9%
18,400

26.L7"

3,600
1,675

3.17"
L,925

9.51"

2,60,0

29,45O
22,725

87. I
100. 7

5,725 56.t ,,oso

4,197 7,Oqg 6,2OO 2.800 66.8 -800

- 1 ,OOO
-300

- 700

-1r.4

-2L.7
-t5.2

-26.7

200 8.3

2,375
975

I ,4OO I 15.

LO7.2
96 9

7

425 2L.4

Includes vacant seasonal units, dilapidated units, units rented or sold and awaiting occupancy, and
units held off the market for absentee owners or for other reasons.

Sourees: 1960 Census of Housing and esEimates by Housing l4arket Analyst.



Table V'

nBr
nits Au

dCo Ma

i Idin P

hic nd lected P

e of Stru
ar

19

1965. 1966. 1967 and Januarv 1968

L9 66 L967 Jaquerv--1-9-6-E-

Area

Brevard County toEal

North Mainland
Ti tu svi 1 1e

Uninc. area a/

Central Mainland
Cocoa
Rockledge
Uninc. area d

South Mainland
Eau Gallie
Melbourne
l4elbourne ViIlage
Palm Bay
West Iulelbourne
Uninc. ar"a A/

North Beach
(,'aFe Canaveral
Cocoa Beach
Ilerritt Island
Uninc. ^r"^ 

l/

South Beach
Ind ia1 anti c

Indian Harbour Beach
Melbourne Beach
Satellite Beach
Uninc. ^r"^ d

3,558 1.019 /+ .577

Mu1 ti-
family Total

82L 4,038

r87 L.322
t3s q/ T:084
52 238

3t 703

To tal

6L9 3.438

362 1.133
362 894

0 239

456
r64
189
103

521
153
t2t

J

127
3

t20

L4l
t29

0
n

12

Si ngle-
fauilv

L.362
913

53r
134
252
L45

592
221
rL4

9

7l+

42
132

825
0

113
662
50

248
11
54
t7

116
50

Mult i-
fami 1 y Total

t.467
994
473

Single-
f ami 1v

3.2L7

1. . 135
949
186

672
L34
409
t29

S ingle-
family

2.8r9

77L

-532239

416
1nL

189
103

453
153

47
3

t27
3

t20

938
0

185
737
l5

2t+l
10
73
I9
85
54

Mul ti-
family

Single-
fami 1 y

131

Mu1 ti-
familv Total

530

40
32

8

10
0
6
4

20
11

1

0
3

0
5

40
40

0
0

74
0

7 4e/
0
0
0
0

n
0
9

29

449

?
0
0
0
2

0

0
2t

0

0
0
8

g
0
0
0
0
0

105
81
24bJ

84
28

0
56u

175
0

34
0

.+l
0

100 b,/

545
t+14

49
8? 9l

0

515
t62
252
201

767
22I
148

9

115
42

232

358
11

L54
t7

126
50

4t2
188

36
2

r08
1

77

156
409
138

44t
188

57
2

108
1

85

2tL
I

62
9

90
42

220
0

220!l
0
0
0
0

101
L2

0
85E,/
4

118
110

8

10
0
6
t+

240
11

22L
0
3

0

5

151
L2

(

L21
L2

399

78
78

0

1. 370
4t4
t62
744

50

787
0

t47
613

27

574
181
100
293

0

1.361
181
247
906

27

I .079
129
186
737

27

243

50
0
6

36
8

I
0
0
0

g
0
0
0
0
0

1111
1

2

1

6
1

110
0

100
0

10
o

2tt
8

62
9

90
42

10
73
L9
87
54

a/
\/
d
dl
ZI
Ir
d

Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.
A11 public housing.
Tncludes 70 public housing units-
Includes 50 public housing units.
Includes 54 public housing units.
Includes 156 uniEs in a Section 202 elderly housing project and 65 uniEs in a rent-supplement project
AI1 rent-supplement units.

Source: Local Building Inspectors.



Table VI

Breverd County. Florld!. Area postal Vac.6cv SuNey

Februrry 14-21. I95g

Tqal residcrcts md aguenrs Rcsidcnces

Posral sec
Toel.pocaiblc \acant ooite Lnderdch!6rcs rll i t rcd \cB consr.

Total possible lacaot uoits tnderdelireries All % Lseti \er corsr.
Toral possible ,, 

\o'ant onit. 
I nd.rdeli;eries \ll i I sed \eq ;.,.

Horsc

Toral possiblc \ acut
deli\

The Survey Area Total

Crpe Canaveral

66.733

2,L70

8.95r
I,2t5

736

1,774

5,719

11.503
9,632
1, 871

987

8,604

849

3,616

2, 855

3. 145 4,7 2 .436 709 963

r70 7 -8 r59 I 5a

15
15

56.878 2,019 3.7 t.4t7 662 620

502

39
,:

26

83
36

47

111
87
24

9 .855

1, 668

1.735
1,000

736

7,296

t,27 3

829

119

2t

1.066 10.8 1.019 t1

161 9.7 160 1

t02 5 -9 102
ro2 10.2 to2

6. 5 18 341 5.2

It95 76 15.t

12lt 12 9.116

343

58

36

),

:

:
5

9 1.8 9

Coc oa
H.in Office
P8trlck AIB

3t 8 3.9 305 4i
348 4.2 305 43

7.2t5 2t46 3.4 203
7,2t5 246 3,4 203

43
L')

0.0
2. i8r I00 .i. 6-m i66 z-

Cocoa Besch

Esu cal1i'e
Hain Office
Satelllte Beach

Bri nch

lle Ibour ne
I'laln Office
PalE Bey Station

Helbourne Beach

Nerrltt Island
(3- 5- 6E)

lliEs

Rockledge

I57 3.3 r05 52 48 3,478

4,446

r0. 674
8, 841
1,833

868

80 2.3 44 36 77

0-0

5.9 6l
l4.9tt2 767 5. I 675 92 83e,223 i.i Ti 408 37 36

13.025 49O 3.8 f18 s2
8,s79 354 4.1 317 37

1.?l? 277 t4-4 277
6tt4 91 r4.l 9I

874 32 3.1
752 25 3.3

I .045
797

55136 3.1 81

337 3,2 289
246 2.8 220
91 5,0 69

25 2.9 t7

322 5.6 267 55 47

436 3.8 383 53 116
335 3.5 3A4 31 92
r0I 5.4 ?9 22 24

252.51785

186 14.6

99 11. 9
89 11.3
to 25.3

- 0.0

r86

e4L
845
10

219

27

59. 25
54 25

27
l7
IO

0.0

72 12.1

- 0.0

I 2.5

t22 7 5.7

48
26
22

19r
38

2.6
2.1
3.9

551

26

L79

486
387

99

115

9

16

438
354

84

7 ,L47

849

3,470

8

150

1

71

25t

t4?

595

56

40

6.4

3.1

5.0

391

25

108

3r2 4.4

26 3.1

r52 4.4

t15

9

15

r52150 |,457 239 16.4

7l

25

8t
Ti tu8v1l 1e

!tln Office
Indlao River Clty

Ststion

4.7 258 228
5.2 2I0 t77

402 L2 le9 2o3 2164.5 155 152 204

146 27 r8.5

687 - 84 r2-2
666 79 lt .9

222 961 2r . 2.2
958 20 2.1

10.337
7,482

9.650
6,816

2,8343.5 4e 51

308

94 3.3 43 51 12

150

725 2J.8 5 3 I 33.3

The surrc' covers drell
m dormitoriesr nor does it cover boanded-up residences or apartments that are nor intended for occupdn(y.

The definitions of "residence
rhan onc possible dclrvery.

Thc .stimates ot total possihle deliveri€s to residences, ap€rtments, and lrouse rrailers wcrc n'rdc l,! rhc t,,,srrl ,r(ir.s
to 1966. The combined tntals, howevrr, are as recmded in officral roure records.

'l [' dt'rr in rhi' r,'l'lr. rh.r( 1,!. .,r. not stri(rl\ , or,p,.rrrl,le io rhc (orr.st)otrding drrr for surrers conducrerl ,*iu

S,rurce: I ll\ postal racancy survev conducred bv collaborating posrmaster(s).



I

Summarv of Resul Es of

Table VI1

FllA Survey of Unsold New Houses
Brevard Count FLo ri da

As of January 1. 1967 and 1968

Number of
subdivisions Total
.or"r"d completions

Speculative cons truc tio n
Percen E

Presold Completions Unsolcl urrsold

leted in 1 66

Area

Mainland
Cocoa and Rockledge
Eau Gallie
I'lelbourne
Titusville

Beaches:
Cocoa Beach
Merritt Island
South Beach area

Brevard GountY total

lMaiiilan4:
Cocoa and Rockledge
Eau GaIIie
Me I bourne
Ti tusvi l,I e

Beaches:
Cocoa Beach
MerritE Island
South Beach area

Brevard CountY total

17
11
4

36

5
24
15

Lt2

Housi
902
195
113

11228

119
659
290

rE6

428
85
93

300

89
274

96
1;565

474
110

20
928

30
385
L9t+

TW

10
tfi
2lffi 13.3

28.O
2.5

53. 1

25.8

15.8
2T.t
2C-.4
TT5

73
8

7
L25

L5.4
7.3

35. O

13. 5

33.3
10.4
10.8

Housi completed in 1967

t4
9
5

26

528
L75
113
736

L79
776
235

zJqT

274
135
81

224

254
40
32

5L2

95
475
142rF

7L
1

L7
L32

15
100

29
1G

7
24

8
93

84
301

93
TJfr

a/ Selected subdivisions are those with five or more completions during the year'

Source: Annural Unsold InvenEorl' Surveylconducted by the Tampa lnsuring 0ffice


